
EATING AND EATERS.

IT IS NOT GOOD FORM TO DO MORE

THAN TASTE AND SIP.

If Invited to n Smart Dinner, Dlno Before
You Co How Dinners and Ranqnets of
Fabulous Cost Are Got Cp and Served by
Caterers.

An American author ami musician
told a queer little story tho other day
that ran liko this :

"Went to tho opera; sat in a box
with two ladies and threo men ; social
leaders; very swell; felt out of place ;

hoard nothing but talk mid chatter;
missed all tho singing and music ; after
tho opera, suppor at tho Waldorf ; ex-

pect ed that, of course; went prepared
wry hungry; all tho dainties of tho sea-

son on tho table, but nobody ate ; wino
in abundance, all drinking ; more talk
and psssip; wouldn't eat alone, so
starved; not polito to eat nowadays,
I'm told; proper tomiuco along, tasto
a morsel and talk; don't liko it; no
inoro fashionable suppers for me!"

Another man, an habitnal diner out.
remarked :

"I invariably eat my dinner at homo
before going out todiue. Nobody thinks
of eating at a public dinner nowadays.
It is tho height of ill breeding! At pri-

vate dinners with ladies ho who eats
is voted a bore. Ho must sip and tasto
and talk; that's all that is expected of
him. If I didn't eat at homo I'd starve
to death."

Perhaps something in recent years
has altered tho belief that tho nearest
way to a man's heart is down his throat.
Hosts used to feed their guests to put
them in good humor, to mako their vis-

its agreeable. Everybody at tho tablo
ate and drank and all went merrily.

Better dinners than those provided
today tho world never saw, but they are
not eaten. New York dinners aro supe-

rior in many respects to those of any
other city in the world. The peoplo have
money and aro willing to pay for tho
best the market affords, and there is no
doubt that tho New York market is un-

surpassed. There are more refinements,
too, at an American entertainment than
elsewhere, more variety. Still it is well
to dine at your own table before going
to tho house of a fashion iblo friend. At
the latter you aro expected to entertain,
not to partake of what is set before yon.
Leave that n tr servants or to the ca-

terer. Kich folk nsed to have their own
servants prepare the dinner when guests
were expected, but nowadays every-
thing is left tv the caterer. It is so
much less trouble, yon know. Why
worry for clays arranging a dinner for a
dozen or two of one's friends when it
can be better dene by tho caterer? We
have plenty of caterers. Some have
grown rich and protul en the feasts and
banquets given by the set.

When a milliontire wants to give a
dinner he ?csd5 for his favorite, tells
him the number of guests expected, ad-

vances a few ideas on the general stylo
cf tho entertainment, names the day
andfcicur, anl says, "I leave everything
to you. " The menu is submitted, and,
if satisfactory, both as to price and dish-
es, the preparation goes on.

The entire dinner is prepared at the
establishment of the caterer, after
which, cm the day appointed, it is care-
fully packed in hampers and boxes and
conveyed to tho house where it is to be
eaten, iiost private houses aro fitted
with excellent ranges, and on them the
caterer's chefs do the cooking. Positive-
ly nothing is left to the homo cook.

The caterer takes entire charge of the
kitchen. He could not be responsible for
the dinner otherwise. The dining room
also is turned over to him, for the din-
ner itself is scarcely more important
than the arrangement of tho tablo or ta-

bles.
Certain unwritten rales aro followed

in this respect. When there are Ioas than
20 persons they are seated at
cno largo table, rectangular or round;
but when that number is exceeded it is
the custom to use small tables, ad they
can be better served. Sis persons to a
tablo is the rule. The expansion of so-

ciety in New York in the last 1 2 years
has been very great, and the size of the
private dinner has increased enormously.
It used to be considered a big thing to
have 10 or 12 guests, but now it is com-
mon enough to have from 20 to 60.
Where receptions a few years ago num-
bered from 300 to 400 guests, they now
number from COO to 1,000.

The cost of a dinner depends on the
wines and flowers. An excellent dinner
can bo served for, say, 20 persons at 10
a plate, tho flowers will cost about $15
and tho wines from H to $15 a head.
At Mrs. Astor's famous ball, in the win-
ter of 1889-9- 0, tho finest entertainment
she ever gave, tho wines ou the sapper
table were very select. Her Stcinbergcr
Cabinet cost ?15 a bottle.

Tho dinner to Charles O' Conor was
one of tho finest ever given in this city.
It was managed by Sam Ward and coet
over $50 a plate. The menus alono cost

6 apiece. Tho decorations were most
elaborate, the tables being literally cov-
ered with rare flowers. The wines were
the costliest that could bo had. Some of
Earn Ward's priceless Madeira was
handed around. The guests numbered 50.

Tho d in ner to President Andrew John-eo- n

on tho occasion of his visit to New
Xork, in 1800, cost 100a plate. Loland
Stanford's dinner to Mrs. Grant, about
five years ago, caused a great deal of
talk all over tho country. It was be-

lieved that the 18 guests ato from plates
of gold and silver ; that tho tablecloth
was edged with point duchess lace;
that under each wineglass there was a
napkin of the same costly fabric, and
under each finger bowl a Japanese mat
that cost $50, and that the terrapin
were served in individual silver tureens.

New York Press.

Jtealiam.
Author Well, professor, how do you

liko my new play?
Critic Splendid! Wonderful! So

realistic, especially tho burglars in it I

Even their dialogue is ytolen. Musical
Record.

When most needed it is not unusual
for rour family physician to bo away
from home. Such was tho experienco of
Mr. J. Y. Schenck, editor of the Caddo,
lad. Ter., Banner, when his little girl,
two years of age was threatened with a
severe attack cf croup. Ho says: "My
wifo ineistcd that I go for tho doctor, but
as our family physician was out of town
I purchased a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Ooiuh Kemeuy, which relieved her im-
mediately. I will not be without it in
tho future." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sal by A . C. Marslers & Co.

How to Prevent Croup.
Some readiug that will prove interest-

ing toyoung mothers. How to guard
aguiuel tho diecase.

Croup is a terror to young uiothors
and to post tlicm concerning tho cause,
Grst symptoms and tieatment is tho ob-

ject of this item. The origin of croup is
a common cold. Children who aro sub-

ject to it take cold very easily and croup
is almost suro to follow. Tho first
symptom is hoarseness; this is soon fol-

lowed by a peculiar rouRh cough, which
is easily lecoihiied and will never bo
forgotten by one who hits heard it. Tho
time to act is wlien thu child fust es

l:oats. If Uiiamberhiiit's Couti
Ueaiedy is freely pven nil temluricy !o
croup will s Hill disappear. Kveii after
the croupy cotili has develoed it will

prevcr.t the attack. There is no dangi-- r

in giving this louiOiiy for it contains
nothing injurious'. For sale by A. C.
Martters t Co

Vor Over Fifty Yenin.
As Ou aso Well-Trik- ii IIkmsdv. Mrs

(Vinslow's Soothlu? stvuiii has been used tor
over fifty years by millions ot mothers for their
Children while teething, with perfect success.
It foolites the child, soltcns the sums, allays all
pain, cures wlud colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhira. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by
druggists in every Prt of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is Incalculable,
Be sure and ask for Mrs. UimlowV. oothing
Syrup, aud take no other kind.
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two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Bu- - a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable presents and how
to get .them.
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Caro Bros.
Must sell their immense stock

of sixty days, regardless of 'cost. If any
ono wishes to get bargains tkoy must
call soon, as they mean business. This
isno humbug. If you doubt their word

call and bo convinced.

Tho Darlington, Wis., Journal sa)b ed-

itorially of popular intent mcdicino:
"Wo know from experienco that Cham-herlain- 'd

Cholera and Diarrhiva
Itemedy is all that is claimed it,
on two occasions stopped excruciating
pains and possibly savo.l from an

urave. Wo would not rest easy
ovor night without it in t ho house."

remo.ly uudonhtedlr savcf more
pain and suffering than other mod-

icum in tho world. Every family should
keep iti thu hotiso, for is sim bo
needed sooner later. Kor salu by A.
C. Marbtets & Co.

Dr. 11. V. Benjamin, lute of thcdmitnl
college at Atlanta Oa., has fitted up
dental rorms in the Maretera Mock,
where he is prepared to do first class
work in the la'es improvements,
Crown and bridge vuik, gold ami orco-la'-

crown, fillings ami extraction of
teeth at htrd-tim- prices aud all work
guaranteed. Kemetnber, room 1, Mars
tern' block.

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the youug aud
old, are to be giveu
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To
bacco. You will fiud
oue coupon iuside each

(DURHAM

MRS. N. BOYD,
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys. Notions and Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid Country Produce of All Kinds.
KlucHt I.lue of X1C.1H In the City. Price Ir:.i IV : jr
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BRING Rt HAiC-- uncbed oat to the amount of
and you can hire a 1 Jfe-li-l Portrait. Crajroo or

Water Color Tial., frjm anf )ilmuicraib or llniyve ou
may dlre.

Vt lursher you that i the ortraU k notrl ao: acci: it.
Wc rive yon joctralt PRES. jou ;j only lor

She (rarae.

The rv: oi lh frame, c,!M. etc . will be at vrhole-f.l-

cvst prices.

Si 5 if 5 10 110 rW i 10; 10 10 10 ' 14 . 1.'i 14 i 15"l IS : 1A i 1'

Call aal m wratto! tbee laDli(ol ntrtraits dlDlarel lit mi .how window let
rue v?ent jou with a J 10 ticket. Very tnilr yours.

Corner Jackfoa and Cas Street. ItOSEBCKO. tK
I. S. I bav.-o- han.1 a lare avk.rlment oi BOOK. nuitable for Uth lante an.1 email chd-dren- ,

KbrCa I will tvll at wholesale trices. The entire lot fur tale Tery t he.

FOR A FEW DAYS OflLY.

( Great
ncyclopsedic

Dictionary
A limited number of sets o( this jirtat
work w ill be distributed in Koseburi:
and vicinity at the low introductory iriee?.

At Dictionary
and an Encyclopaedia.

--'50,000 Words 50,000 Ki . :lo;t-di- c

Subject Produced at a t of $7o0,00J.
Four Massivo Volumes, w "iglit 40 pounds.

Ono doll.ir frecurea the delivery of the entire work ; balance to be paid at tiie
rate of $1 23 per month for ono year. .Sen 1 your name nud address to tiio I'.u itic
Coa6t NcwBpsper Syndicate, care of Tiik ILAiNDt-AM;i-

t, autl you will bu juried
with sample pagC3 for examination.

C. Hoxie,,
Wholesale anil Retail Dealer in
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Flour, Feed,
yonr orders with mc aud j Ofrvisave uiouey. Roseburg, Or. riUV ISHJliS.

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney tit Law,
Room 2, Marsters Building, K03EBUKU, OU.

before tho U. H. Land Office aud
mlulng coses a specialty.

Lato Itecclvcr U. S. Land Office.

OEOIIGK M. BIIOWN.

&

Itooms 7 aud 8
la & Wilson llloclc.

FRKI).

jROWN TTJSTTN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

KOBKHURU, Oil.

YT n. willis,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Will practice In all the courts of the State. Of-
fice in the Cuurt lionet, Doughu county, Or.

Qs A. SBHLBREDE,

Attorney at Law,
Kotcbiiru, Orrton.

Odlc c ovor the Istofflcc on Jackaou street.

yy W. CARDWELL,

Attorney at Law,
KOSKBUKG. OREGON.

I. Kaykttf. Lank, judge L. Lougiiary

JANE fc L0UGHARY,

Attorneys &, Counselors tit Law
Itcebnti, Urtton.

Will practice in all the eonrta of Oregon. Of--
OTimiw iariur-WIIno- n lioch.

g D. STRATFORD.

Attorney at Law,

Kbtinii and
fa)lur J; Wiloii BliicL. OK

VRA BROWN, M. D.

OKl'ICE, Jackson slrecl, uC

o! Mr. J. Blrzer.

ItOs'EBl'KU, OK.

L. .BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
OSlve Hours, from 1.' to 3 r.si.

r :. ... W.lsoallrlik KOiEBUKO

R. COFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
. !l".s Examitiing scrseon.)

'FFK K. Kum fi and ; ilanterV Baildius.
, Uisidcuee. First door South of Jin. Currier

Bearding Hutiv.
' I 19" attention to surgery and the

i DieaesoI Women.

yT j. oy.IAS, ?I. II.,

Ph'siciau aud Surgeon,
P.OiEnUKO, OR.

Oice ja . Marks A Co.'s lllocl:, uttaln.
Ca'.L promptly auiwcrtl day or night.

J L MILLBB. M. D

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

rotrltury, Ore;on.
tdftTbroaie dle rxUlty.

yrLL. p. HEYD0N,

Ooiiiit- - Sjurveyor,
ntitl Xotnry rubllc.

OrnrE. In Court l!oue.
orders i.r an 1 Field Notes should

e lurv.d to WtU V Hijdoa, Tu'inty ?nrcyor, Kosc'vurs. Or.

NEW FEE D STORE
CAWLFIELD & CAWLFIELD

Have. 1st or- 1 a rr?!.:.- - reeilSt-T- a.iJ
have on han.l a la.-c-e iavoi.-- of tho bet
Ko4 t ur aaJ Valley I"o-ir- , Baled llav. Oram
and Feed of al. kinds. AU parchavj delivered
free. Cor. Can and Kox itrcet.

JERRY J. W1L50M,

Watclnnalier and Jeweler.
jacltMon Street,

To Jwirs of HalU HOsKBUBG

XA.A1I llenalrinir entrusted to
my care will be lR03IITI.Y and
cnrcftilly dune.

I'ltlCKS UEAOSABI-E- .

iiSlM.-- o ACo aa ax.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, QaitVly and Permantntly RestcrcJ.

CEtxEmirD Excusn ItEiir:rr

KEKV1A.
It is rold on a jositivo
cuaraoteo to euro any

Jicj-Xrf- ! rm cf ncnous
train, n or any dieorder

Atf cf tho genital organs of
fi in eiLccr rex. cacsca

UOjrillUKU.

Bnforo. br cicfSJiio mo of Aftnr.
Tobacco. Alcohol or Opium, cr on account
of yontiiful indiscretion or otct indalcnce etc..
DIiziDCJf. ConTulsions. Vaifc!ccs. lleadscke.
Mf ntal Dcrrcsjion. Sof IcoinR of tho Ilraln. Weak
Jicnory. Il'aring Down l'ains. Seminal Wealne "5.
ilyaicna. Nocturnal Emissions. Spcnaatcrrhii t,
Less of i'owcr and Imjotency. which if neglected,
msy lesd to premature old ago and insanity.

IVxitively puaranteed. i'rice.Sl.CO a box: C tmci
forfi 00. Sent by mail on receipt of prico. A written
cuarantco furnished with ovcry iS.W order received,
to refund tho money if a permanent carols cot
cUcctcd.

NER VIA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

Executor's Sale of Real Property.
VTOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT BY
XN irtue of an nmende.I order duly issued
out of the t'ounty Court of Douclas County, and
enti-rei-l oi 'econl on the 27t!i day of Ma. Il,aiitboririiif; ami empowering tbo executor of
the iMato of M. II. Fliupe lo tell tiie real prop-
erty iM'loiiKiur; to aid citato at public or pri-
vate snle fur cash or half cosh anil a credit of
one yciir with inortmiKO tecurlty.

Ninv therefore in persuanceol the said onler
I, John II. Shnj executor oi tho estate of 31.
it. rihu: deceased, will sell at public sale nt
the Court House door in the City of ltosebursou
Saturday, tiie 2ftli day of Decern-Iter- ,

i86,
at 1 o'eloeU 1". I. of said day for cash In hnud.
to the lilcliest mid best bidder, all the follow-iti-

bounded described real property
to Miid estate,

Tho cnt lialf of the douiition laud claim of 31.
II. H hi j the soutli hal! of thu north west
quarter iiiul the north half of the Fnuth west
quarter of Section XI. the nortii half of the
south east quarter nml the south hnlt of the
north east quarter of Section Si. nil in Towu-s-- 1

j i: I Suitiioi ICkiiko ' West. Douglas County,
OrcKoii. excepting thcrefrmn S.U1 ncres sold to
E. i. YouiiK in tho north t corner of the
south east quarter oi tho north west quarter of
Section 31, towusbip'JI South of ItntiRe 3 West,
and containing ITC.W acres.

Dntcd November l'Jtli, lsiVi.
JOHN II SIIll'i;

nl'Jl5 Extculor Estate 31. It. Shupe, dec.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GEOCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A diecial Lund jf unadulterated Tea. Ou

priie

I bftving a Urge nale ttetrttjlea

Glass and Delf Ware
atPtmUIiififf low Our own cnced

Tunis 4mj re very popular.

WOODWARD
TIIE

ROEBUR
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

kap there. j

Tim Col. Idh Harvest is upon as, aud farm
ers ire amilini; e Woodward

lni'is to their iutereat.

Full Trimmed"

TEAM HARNESS
Thee are ail l.ctther and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced I'ricca.

Consult your uure ind be sure a&d see
V&u.lward elore baying.

W. G. WOODWARD

H, G. STANTON
tlaj jut reeiTol a new and exteaslve tcek o

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ledics' Dress Goods, Hibboas, Trimmings,
Lace?-- , Ktc Etr.

-- ALSO A FINE STOCK O- F-

BOOTS Aft'D SIIOKV
Of the best quality and SnUb.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and G!a5 are.

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
AIo on hni in larye quantities aal it pricc ti

Jult the tirurs. Alo t Un;e stuelc of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which i citrol at ciwt pri-- . A full inJ

xlect etoex of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Coiutaat'.y on hand. Alj tL

UTLST .NOVKLTIES IN STATlONKll)

Gtaral igent for every Viriety t aulntcriptiun
Unit aii I pcrivlicals published in the Unitedta. Persona wishing readic; matter of any
itnd do M at a call.

HESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

Containing Cotton Root and Pennyroyal

Free 'Bin

722 uzvzr nam.

Jiesmin'd
Tills, have teen

fold for over
Tears and nsvd bT Thou- -

,5$v aanda cf who

y t$sS& that they are unexcelled,yi&f a' a specific monthly
9 lor immcuiaM

Irregnlar Mensea,
etc

lrico. 13.00 a box, ith
(all directions.

take so sruinTCTrs, oa srauous imitations
, iLESiUN CUE1UCAL CO.. DrrROiT. Hini.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

tf. C. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1100 U St., N. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years la the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral as
Kailroad aud Agricultural claims, aud Ij-t-

Chief of the Miucra Division.
C- t- Correspondence ited.

r STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S.

HOTEL.

..McCLALLEN.
MK8. D. C. McCI.AI.LEN, l'ro..

HEADQUASTSSS FOR THAVSLIN3 IT.

RATl',8 RlJ.VSOXAllI.Ii.

Largo, Fine Samjilo Itooms.
to and From Train;?.

french Fe-

male
twenty

Ladies,

meajcine,

Wealncsa

S0SEBURC--.

Assignee's Final Notice.
'r0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: NOTICE IS

hereby Kivcn that the underslKnoil.nssiuuce
of tlio estate of I. c. licorilstcy infolvent debtor,
has this day tiled ills linal nccouut in said estate
and that the same ill on
Tuesday, Ue 8Ut tiny oi Ilcccm.

Iicr, iSyG,
at the rcRular llecenibcr 1MX; term of ttie Cir-
cuit Court of the State oi OrcKoii be tirescuteil
to tho said Court for approval. All persons
bavins objection to snld account will pleasepresent thu ramo on or before that Unto.

VLrCIt HUME,
C. A.SEHLUIUCDE, Assignee.

Attorney lor .UsiKiue. ni't5

M

We

to

Stay.

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A full and assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
offered for sale is fresh;

and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice of
canned goods, both fruits
and to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also
We carry the largest of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & Grocers.

i

. JOSEPHSON'S
New

ROSEBURQ,

"FoPYRtCHT j

complete

Everything

including
vegetables,

Gherkins,
complete.

CO.,

York Cash Store,

WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak

is

A

are

A '

OS

SI

Superior
COOK STOVES.

The Best Stove Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY I MEN
Roseburg Hardware Go.

SQUARE DEAL.

Here

stock

stock

r5

AND

OREGON,

ZIPS

' I ' I I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' ' I ' I ' I 'I
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Is what we give to every cus

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-- j

tomer pleased with what we

; have sold them, they Avill come

o iigaiu iiuuiigain.aiia cneir menus
I o will come too.

1

'

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay. .

WQIIEHBERG) pRAHIH)

-- teRoseburg, Or.


